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TZANEEN PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL RULES AND ADMISSION FEES
Please note that the Tzaneen Public Swimming pool is now open to the general
public from Wednesday to Sunday every week from 10am to 18pm.
The pool will be closed on Mondays and Tuesdays for maintenance purpose.
The pool is also open on public holidays
ENTRY FEE
Daily fee per person R25 (Every one)
N.B 0- 3 years old and Pensioners is free, provided pensioners produce pension
card
Monthly entrance ticket: R150 per person
School going children R80 per month
Season ticket: R1000 per person
Swimming Gala local school: R500
Provincial Swimming Gala: R700
National Swimming Gala: R1200

Entry is free for school children in groups during school hours provided that prior
permission is granted by the municipality.
A teacher shall at all times exercise direct supervision over the children at the
swimming pool.
The children shall not be allowed to stay in the water for a period exceeding 60
minutes, and school children must leave the premises not later than 14h00.

R800.00 per hour per life guard shall be payable for life guard services outside
the
specified working hours.
N.B Swimming lessons done at remuneration by trainees during working hours per
season, per instructor is R5000.00 for 3 lanes at 10 persons per lane for 2 hours
a day or R25.00 per person, 10 persons per lane for 2 hours for all categories i.e.
Juniors, Seniors etc.
No persons will be allowed at the public swimming pool without a valid ticket.
If you pay and do not go and swim on the day paid for you forfeit the admission
fee.
Any natural reasons that can cause any person not to swim after paying, the
admission fee will be forfeited.
Only when the reason is proved, to be municipal reason that you did not swim, you
can be given a chance to swim. No cash refund will be paid under no
CIRCUMSTANCE.
Monthly and season ticket holders must produce their identity cards that match the
information on their tickets.
N.B Buy your :Daily tickets; Municipality Cashiers

Season ticket will cover the whole swimming season from September to end of
April.
Monthly ticket counts from the date of purchase of the following month.
Swimming Gala please make arrangement in writing and give 2 weeks in advance
at the Greater Tzaneen Municipality, because the public pool must be closed during
swimming gala.
For more info: Xoliswa Gala 015 307 8369 0829098848
Theresa Stroh 015 307 8292 082 905 6474
Deon Snyman 015 3078292 082 653 58 20
Neville Ndlala 073 076 2125
Disclaimer: Public Swimming Pool is entered and utilized at own risk.
Hope you find the above in order
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